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save nil parties a great deal of
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

The Post:
In ihy last article I staled

"that the machine represents
fives in the last Legislature
violated their oaths to support
the Constitution of Virgin
in *

This statement has been ques¬
tioned by some as heiug loo
broad und perhaps it should
have been more explicit

I, therefore, desire to quote
Sec. lit of the Constitution of
Virginia which is as follows

"The apportionment of the
Stati' into Senatorial and
House Districts made by
the' InnereiAssembly appro
ved April Hill! is hereby
adopted but a roappnrtion
inont may he made in the
year IllOfJ and dliull he made
in the year 1002 and every
tenth year thereoftor." Seo
page c'cxvin of Vol I, V.O.
IMM by Pollard
Every member of every Leg¬

islature since the adoption of
ibis constitution has taken the
oath to support it as proscribed
by Sec. :il of the constitution
page ccxv yet no ronpportion-
mailt has I.n made and the
Legislature of 1012 lias passed
into history and the machine is
u o w stivring to secure the
memberbhipof the one that will
convene in CHI by its usual
methods.
A few examples of the injus¬

tice forced upon the people of
Vu., by the Legislature violaj
tiou of this oath an- the follow,
illg:

The counties of Appomnltox,
population ii,.vji.; prince Wil-
I.am, population, 12,020; Glon
coster, population, i j.i;;, Luii-
on burg, population, 12,780; ouch
have one member a piece in
llie House of Delegates while
the counties of New Kent,
Charles City, .lames City, Yoik
W arwick and the city of Wil-
linmsbilrg all combined have
but one representative and they
have a population of 110,071

Ta/.eweli a u d Buchanan
counties with n combined popu¬
lation of :i7.:ts'i ;ire allowed only
one representative for both.
Wise and Dickenson »\itli a

population of 13,301 are logeth-
er only allowed one representa¬
tive,
Richmond City with a popu¬

lation of 127,020 only has tlvo
representatives while Bedford
County and City with n popu¬
lation of 20,540 have two repre¬
sentatives.
Koanoko Citv claims a popu¬

lation -if over 50,000 and has
only one representative while
Newport Ni-ws, with a popula
tion of 20,205, has one represen¬
tative.
These figures as to all except

Koauoke are according to the
lust U. S. Census and 1 bejieve
the increase in the population
has since made these inequali¬
ties even mure unfair und tin

just.
Representation In the Senate

is even more unfair than in the
house. When compared on the
basis of schools, roads, and us
sessed values there is as wide a
variance as when compared on
the basis of population.
Consider Lee County, with

$3fj4,000.00 worth of good roads,
complete or being built, ToZe
well with $025,000.00 and Wise
with $9811,000.00 and compare
them with Appomnttox, Prill-
cess Anne, Gloucester and oth¬
er thinly settled but largely
represented counties ill t h e

Legislature, many of which are

without a mile of unproved
roods, or a single High School
Wise County alone maintains
seven full term Higll Schools,
some of which employ ten or

more teachers. Oilier enmities
might be me itiond among those
denied tln-ir proper representa¬
tion in the L .gisliilurn but
SpaCO will not Im taken here
for that.
Of course there were some

members of the Legislature
who did nil they could to se¬

cure a fair apportionment of
the representation there lull the
major part of them did not and
t h e people should ascertain
how candidates for reelection
voti d on this and other impor¬
tant matters in the last legisla¬
ture before Bonding them back
for another term.

Verv truly.
Bolmont, Va. s. P. Pom km..

Aiplaia Items
Mrs. A. It. Kaylor entertain¬

ed at dinner oil lust Wcdhos
day, Mr. and Mrs. J. S Mc-
Connell, Miss Katherino Clock
ami brother.

Mrs. M. 11 Collier and Mrs.
0. L. Maddux attended the
Stnnega-Wise ball game a I
Wise Saturday.
Mrs. IS 1!. Mousur, M's M

I). Riohinoud and Miss Ruby
Kemper nttonded the poarcb
party at Mrs. llagy's at Imbo-
den Friday.

Miss Mima Kate Cooper, who
has for the past season held the
place its seamstress at Kord «V
NlcConnell's left Sunday morn¬
ing for her home at Johnson
City.

Dr. Iteede. of Richmond, Va.,
will occupy the place vacated
by l>r Harry Smith.

I>r. Pollard returned Sunday
night from Norfolk, where he
attended the Doctor's Conven¬
tion of Southern Railroads,

Mrs. Polly was called to Itrii--
lol Friday on llCCOUIll of the
serious illness of her grand-
mol her.
Mrs V. J, Johnson bus, ns

her guest, her mother. Mrs
Wognor, of Bristol.
Mrs. Kniest Crishir and Mrs

Peaks wero thrown fromn Ihilc
gy while driving on the pike
between lüg Sinne and Appnln
cbia. Both were pnillfllllv
hurt.

Il is indeed with much regret
tbat we are losing froin our
town the firm of Ford & Mo
Councils, Mr. McConnoll has
boon advised by physicians
that be must "bo cnrefuP'for a
while, and for this roaSOtl be
lias sold bis store at Ibis place
Mr. McConnoll has many
friends here and elsewhere who
wish him a speedy recovery.

Fuller Bros, Buy out Ford
and McConncll at Appa¬

lachla.
A deal was consummated at

Appalnchin last week which
makes Fuller Brothers the own¬
ers of Ford and McConnoll's
immense stock of goods at that
place in addition to the stock
which these enterprising mer¬
idian tH already have there
The two stores will be COIlSOli
dated and F. It. Clock will re
main with the new manage
inent. This will be good news
to the shopping public in this
section, as Mr. (Meek is so well
and popularly known already,Mr. McConnoll has been in poor
health for over a year, and it
was on the advice of a famous
specialist thai be decided to
sell out anil recuperate his fail¬
ing health by u long rest He
will continue, bow ever, to make
Appalachla bis home for the
present.

For tin infant industry the
Wells dairy is right lip to now.
Clean rich Jersey milk deliver¬
ed in spotlessly clean sanitary
cans right to the minute is rapi lly niakingRobert Wells one of
our most popular young busi¬
ness men. Robert is milkingabout fifteen Jerseys now and
shipping nil the milk he does
not sell m town. He deserves
much credit for the way he has
taken hold of this itidustry.

Tlit" municipal election for
Big Stone Gap wus held on|Tuesday, a mayor, sergeant,treusuroi und nix couhciloneii
uemg elected. Mayor Fleenor
and Treasurer P. H. Bnrron, the
presonI incumbents, were re-
elected by large majorities.
Following is the vote tin
various candidates r. ceived:

Mayor
S P Kleeuor 1S3I
W. II Horton
Henry Taylor I'

Serjeant
p. II Kennedy 185
It li Bryant

Treasurer
l\ II I'.arron 'Josl
It. L. Lane c.!
\\. U. Kilbnurn tu|C. P. Sproles

Council
Caney Collier Ms|C. K. Jihinton 1381U \V. Plannry 12«
W. T t ioo.lloe1211
li. I- .I ones .lOS
II. 13, Fox 103
I). /. 1'arsons . o9
lt. J. Wilson
W. T. Alsovor ..'.
Kurl Sloehr
J, A. .dorris
P. M. Roasor
1. 0. Tuylor . äS I
w. 0 lilies ;">:i|L. K. Je«.-li
A. W Mason 18]

appAlachia election
A liiunicipal election was

also held r.l Appalachiu Tuea
day. :tit¦ 1 .suited in the follow¬
ing vote for ihe various cundi
dates, a mayor, sergeant, troas
nr. r. sit C lUllcilineil, recorder
it,id no iiissionor being elcol
od.

Mayor
M. D. ("oilier IU7
J. It. Stone 26
F. M. Sii onv; 21
C. L. Henry 15

Serjeant
Lille it I'lile51
.1. II KJibouru 2(
,i. K \\ ulkei 1

Treasurer
.1 c. Uohim tie si
,J. M Brot hoi.i:
I' (' \ ouhg 28
.1. M. Folin 11

Council
r, L (irixor
IV 11. Johnson 93
.1. K. Hot Is 92
A I.. S iirin '.'I
F li Roller sn
.1 M i Iorn> tt 59
<i \\ Large
S I' i i reell 4D¦Vw::L.; itn^gH1.. is
t; vv. itr iwni:i
I». (' Kilh .urn 32
C I'. Smith '

21
Recorder

W L. Mainous 158
Commissioner

W M. Coal ight "N.'i

For Sale.
Lot No |0, Block '-'7, situate

int the South corner of Wood
Avenue and RliSl Third Street,
opposite the Ln torstale Finance
and Trust Company Building,Big Stone Gap, Va. Thirty-[three feet front on Wood Avo-
nuc and running hack uniform
width 132 feet. Most desirablebusiness lot in town.
TERMS. . One-third cash;balance in equal installment of

six and twelve months.
Musi go and will he sold at abargain. Apply to

C. F. Bi.anton,
Big Stone t lap, Va

(The Spirella Corset for the
Athletic Girl.

The Spirella Corset permitsunrestricted indulgence in allfoi ms o f healthful uthletios,The iolf (i irl discovers she can
walk,mo;e quickly when wear¬
ing a Spirella. and it doesn't
hinder her stroke. The TennisGirl call run faster and move
quicker, and thus her game is
wonderfully improved by TheSpirella. The Canoe (iirl takes
long, quick strokes without fear
of her corset's squeezing or
chafing. The horsewoman maydisregard tlte jolt if her habit
is worn over a Spirella. Its
resilient , pliable Boning encour¬
ages quick action and perfectfreedom unknown to the wear¬
er of a corse! bought in a Store,I Phone 33.

Carrie Horton Dead.
Miss Oarrie IioHnn, tlie (if-

teen-yoar-old tin nit In- r o£ Mr.
ami Air«. 0. I'. Horton, >>f Wal-
lens Crook, died Sunday morn
iog after no illness <'f throe
week's of pneumonia. Miss
Horton «ns a splendid young
lady, having endeared heistJlj
in a host "f friends, While
quite young she professed her
faith in Christ ami joined the
M E. Church South. The
burial took place Monday at the
honte cemetery. . Jotiesvillo
Star

Walnut Logs
Wanted.

Qood price* paid f<»r walnut
lm»s delivoreil mi the ruilroail
in ear load lots, If ) nil own
no timber lei mo giye ytiu a

Contrne.l In gel out n rar load
in your neighborhood.
Address ÖRO. s. Siianki.is, Jr.
23'20 Harlan. Ky

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In tin. District Court of the United

st.it. ~ for iIm- Western District of Vir¬
ginia. In Bankruptcy,

In (In.* matter uf
John A. i: -i ii.

Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

Te the Creditor* John A. ISscr
. if Notion, in the County of Wise ami
district aforesaid, a bankrupt,Nntico la hereby given that on tin- 7th
day of.). A 0. Itlia.tlic said .lohn A.
Esaer, was duly adjudicated bankrupt;sml Hie llrsl meeting of the creditors will
In-held at Norton, In the olHco of It. s.
Graham mi the 21st day of .tune. A. II.
1018,at 10o'clock in tie. forenoon, at
which time tho said creditors may attend
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
ami no the bankrupt, ami transact Mich
other business as may properly coino be-
fore said meeting..M vv>. Caiiki.i..

Itefcrcc in Bankruptcy,.lime Huh. 1018.

state or Ohio, ell} of Toledo, ^laical oituly, >

Krank .1. Cheney makes oath that |bu in
senior partner of the firiii ol I J, Che¬
ney «v Co., doing business lu the Oily of
Toledo. County and state aforesaid, and
that said firm Vtrtll 1») tin- sum of n.M.
Ill NDRKD DOhjj V.KS for caeli and
evciv eave ol Catarrh that cannot Im* cur-
e.l by the use H A I.I. s t ATA It It 11

III.
PRANK CIIKNIA

Sworn lo bcfoi.ami subscribed in
iny presence, ihlk 0th day ol December,
A. I) l^-ii

(Seal) A. W OI.KASON,
Notary Public,

llall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyanil aels directly Upen the hl.I ami
niiieuiis surfaces ol' the system. Send
foi testimonials, free

F .1. < IIKNLI A en Toledo, ii,Sold by all Druggist, Ific
Take Hall's Family Pills loi uollsHpatloii,

WHAT THE LEAGUE HAS
DONE

Paper Read by Mrs. M. E.
Marlin before Negro
School League Mon¬

day Night, May
26th, 1913.

<m Del 97, lull, Prof .1 N. Ityers
invited the |Mlrons of the Hit; Stone Clip
public school to visit, his sohoöl, as that
lay was patron's day Seven parent-
came out. Out of thai manlier a league
was organized known »' I ho Negro Seh.s.l
League of llig Si.me Cap Having no

school bullillng we metzln the baptist
and Methodist churches alternately he
last Tuesday night in every iiionth was
the regular meeting night Five rents
was the joining fee, then each member
paid 10 cents per month Del ','7. 1013
this league had Increased in its momber
ship until it numbered ovet -.0
At the end of 4 months a idee libraryof hooks were |iald for and are now

placed ill the school building giving our

boys and girts the advantage of readinggood bisiks. thereby instilling in them
higher thoughts, higher aims ami hlghciambitions in life *

.

In February a delegate was s nt tu
Lynchburg to mcel the Negro Teachers'
School League, which convened in that
place Fei». 22,-23, 1012. By lending a

delegate In this cuiivi iitioii. nur league
was reported and now it stands as one of
the leading leagues in the Stute ol' Vir-
ginia among the negroes s,. much has
it won its way lu rank that Prof. M.
Handy, of Petersburg, V irginia Normal
industrial Institute is writing a booklet
about the Big Stone (lap school ami lea¬
gue Tho delegate's expense t.< Lynch-
lung and back was ft I 00

In July of the same year tlsnti arete
paid on helping to lift the last note On tl
sehool grounds.
On the 8th of Aug, 1012. the leaguehud a grand celebration, realising the

neat mihi of fS2.H0
In looking over the selus.l building we

tlnd other things the league has prciorcd
We see Ike stage, which we could not
well tin withnit when w c have our
monthly Programme«, drills and school
closing exercise! We also flud III the
haaement tables the league has prepared
lor serving refreshments By having rc-
frethmenta to sell il makes our meeting
ulgbls more enjoyable aa welt as helps to

Amuzu Theatre
Thursday NjghtJunej-2th
Mr. Paul Gälmore

AND=-
Assoointo IPioy-eiSSS

IN THEIR
GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS

6 6 rV I 11£ jHAVOO » '

Magnificent Scenic and Electrical Effects
EXACTLY AS PLAYED

One Solid Year In New York
re] OtTth] IsTra} isTiäi 5i rcO EiTc-l ETfcJ SilJ [si^ |5 &i7d isi 1 Si"|ä» {siSüH [sp?] Eifä3

Coffee! Coffee!
We Have 13 Different Brands

Bakerizecl Barrington Wall 40c
White Plume 30c

These two brands alone will sat¬
isfy everybody. The others are
all gopd.

e. f. burgess

Overland Model 69 T

=BUY AN

OVK RJUAJ* 1 >
Or Wish You Had

Elihl Model«, SWS.0) la SI.65U.0u. OUR MOTTO: «A»k lite Man Who km.«-"
Write us, Wire us, Phone us.

The Auto Sales Company
Coeburn. Virginia

Radford State Normal and Industrial School
East Radford, Va.

OPENS SBlTKMltKIt 17. IUI» »*

Strong Faculty. Excellent Equipment anil Ruilitlnca, I'.eoTuition to all who
nroiriltotn leacli All conraca lead to Virginia Ti er h Certificate« K\f'--moderate. Health Contlltlohn linäurpasaed. For catalogue anil Information wrll

Ma) Mm J. P. McCONNELL, PreaMcol, Easl Kadiord. >».

mil more money in onrtrea»ury.
The league ha* also placed In the l>uil<l-

Ing the beautiful piano thai is so useful
in school in cultivating tin- children's
voices In singing, as well aa training Ihom
to keep time In their step in inarcidug i".

gclhei
Mi Sept 9. fOlä, a hr.i.«s hand waa

ganfced known aa the Negro itohcot
League Rand; Since this baud lias been
organised it lias ralaetl $190.00, With
this the) have bought their Instrumenta,
paid their baud teacher ami now

the)'arc able to make aQine very pretty
inualc,
This Negro league of Itig Stone Gap

haa created a aplrit of unaelftshneat in
the community. The faculty is composed
of four dlSerent denomlnattona, The
president ia Baptist, rice prealdenl .\ Mi
K, /ion Methodist, secretary M K
Mcthodiat and the treasurer a I'reabytc
rlan, Yel all work in harmony togethei
for tbo uplift of the youug people. While
the other members of the league have
the same Untelftah spirit

It has, alao created a love uf literature;
among Its members. Even the younggirls ami boys have debated aim' held
their audience sm-ll hound by llieii mas-

terly Way iu which they handle,! their

subject This w as dorn-by Üie 'study of
dilVcrciit literature.
The hitler members have become II10P3

studious by attending the leagui
per» ii "iilil nut he in.ire highl]
Ulned than to come to tbc leagui
Mcsirs, c.inis Morris, Wood*, M
Dykes >ud others too numerous t.
lion arc on programme for debate. I-
iiiei, shir* they too are lovers of lileM-
lurc
Then the league has formed an ai-

sociability, tin our meeting nights if-
lei the Programms has been rentiere "'

have refreshments to sell. All gather
aroumlthe table uml buy the yitnaU v

so, iai iihata together ami then go
The league has caused a in1--

Spirit loexial and that spirit has cawed
two ladle* to aaorlfice one hour in »h
week to the students of the achuol I"
leach them sew in g and embroider) '-

sons.

And last thought, not leas!, the li .-

has created a spirit of love among "*

member*, Wo all love each cthci "¦

therefore wo divide our means to keep
our dues paid. Ily doing this, we bei'"
one anotltcr. When we do this »>.

kuow we are doing right, lor love i- tl«
fulfilling id the law

Mils M. K Mm..:


